
God Made Me!  
1-Year-Olds

Bible Verse 
God made me! - Psalm 119:73 

Lesson Overview 
1. “It’s time for Bible class” 
2. “Ring, Ring, Ring the Bell” 
3. Teaching Tube: “Look Who’s Here, See Who’s There”  
4. Bible: “The B-I-B-L-E” 
5. Bible Story: God Made Me! 
6. Pictures of Jesus: “Jesus Loves Me” 
7. Mirror: “God made ________” (Child’s Name)



“It’s time for bible class” 

Ring the bell and sing: 
(Tune: “The Farmer in the Dell”)  

“It’s time for Bible class, 
It's time for Bible class, 
Won’t you come and sit with me, 
It's time for Bible class” 

Repeat until all children are around the table. 

“Ring, ring, ring the bell” 

Let each child ring the bell as you sing: 
(Click HERE for tune.) 

“Ring, ring, ring the bell, for all of us to hear. 
Ring, ring, ring the bell, to tell us Christ is near. 
Ring, ring, ring the bell, for all of us to hear. 
Ring, ring, ring the bell, to tell us Christ is near.” 

https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/ERQRRviSKZVBiwH0Tc4So70BK9SG0uV8Pbg5445ikIes_A?e=en5RIC
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/ERQRRviSKZVBiwH0Tc4So70BK9SG0uV8Pbg5445ikIes_A?e=en5RIC


“Look who’s here, see who’s there” 

Transition to the teaching tube and play peek-a-boo as you sing: 
(Click HERE for tune.) 

“Look who’s here. See who’s there. 
Watching, waiting, standing there. 
I see…. (baby’s name). 
I see…. (next baby’s name). 
I see…. (next baby’s name)…..standing there! 
Peek-a-boo……” 

(Repeat as many times as  needed to include each baby.) 

God made me - Hands 
Say: 

“Now it’s time for our Bible story!  
The Bible says that God made you! Did you know that God made you?” 

***The baby doll in your tub is so you can show the kids where their hands, feet, 
ears, eyes, and noses are as you go through the lesson! It is optional.*** 

Pass out the hands and say: 

“Did you know that God made our hands? Everyone show me your 
hands! Can you wiggle your fingers? Can you clap your hands?  
Did you know that God made our hands so that we can help our 
neighbor? That’s right! God loves it when we are kind with our hands 
and use them to be good helpers!” 

https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/EXya3gMyfHdLvx4XHvEwEwEBMUCAMXDs8jS--rdvzgsEKQ?e=syAaiP
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/EXya3gMyfHdLvx4XHvEwEwEBMUCAMXDs8jS--rdvzgsEKQ?e=syAaiP


God made me - ears 

Say: 

“Can anyone find their ears? Where are our ears? There they are! 
Everyone touch your ears! Can you use your fingers to wiggle your ears? 
Did you know that God made our ears so that we can be good listeners 
and so we can hear about how much Jesus loves us? He does! He loves 
us very much!”

God made me - feet 
Pass out the feet and say: 

“Can anyone tell me where their feet are? That’s right! Everyone wiggle 
your feet! Can you stomp your feet? Can you jump up and down on your 
feet? Good job! God made our feet so that we can follow Jesus. We love 
Jesus and always want to follow him!” 



God made me - Mouth 

Show the kids the mouth on the baby doll and say: 

“Everyone open your mouth! Good job! Now close your mouth! Can 
anyone stick out their tongue? Great job! Did you know that God made 
our mouths? He did! He made our mouths so we can talk to Jesus when 
we pray! God loves it when we talk to Him with our mouths!”

God made me - Eyes 
Pass out the eyes and say: 

“Does anyone know where their eyes are? Where’s your eyes? That’s 
right? Everyone cover your eyes! Peek a boo! Our eyes help us to see! 
God made our eyes and he loves it when we use them to read our 
Bibles!” 



“We love our bibles!” 

Pass out the mini Bibles and have them hug their Bibles as you say: 

"We love our Bibles, don’t we?"  
"We love our Bible because it's God's Word.”  
“We love our Bibles!“ 

Then sing: (Click HERE for tune.) 

“The B-I-B-L-E 
Yes, that’s the book for me. 
I stand upon the word of God, 
The B-I-B-L-E
Bible!”

Creation - Jesus Loves me 
Pass out pictures of Jesus, and say: 

“God made the whole world, and then he sent His son Jesus for us! We 
sure love Jesus, and Jesus loves us!” 

Have the kids hug their picture of Jesus and sing: 
(Click HERE for tune.) 

“Jesus loves me! This I know for the Bible tells me so; 
Little ones to Him belong. They are weak, but in Him strong. 
Yes, Jesus loves me! Yes, Jesus loves me! 
Yes, Jesus loves me! The Bible tells me so.” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JA208rPjZMU
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/EWMivyNZ6SdEqPQIBaeTugwBg6Hzqrwk165DtCv9CYlI_A?e=F9BcD0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JA208rPjZMU
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/EWMivyNZ6SdEqPQIBaeTugwBg6Hzqrwk165DtCv9CYlI_A?e=F9BcD0


God made you! 

Hold the mirror in front of each child’s face as you sing: 
(Click HERE for tune.) 

“God made (baby’s name). Yes, He did! 
God made (next baby’s name). Yes, He did!” 
God made (next baby’s name) just this way,  
And he loves him/her everyday!” 

https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/ERgN50ZQRPBDpCOq1ZA7z9YBzDpdmunmLL8ce77ixLE27A?e=5UhiMd
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/ERgN50ZQRPBDpCOq1ZA7z9YBzDpdmunmLL8ce77ixLE27A?e=5UhiMd

